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NEWS SUMMARY.

-We have no telegraphic market reports
this morning, yesterday having been a holiday
in Liverpool, New York and elsewhere.
-General H. W. Mercer, of Savannah, was

married last week, in New York city, to Mrs.
Bessie Cuvier nee Starnberger, of Savannah.
-Ex-Queen Isabella makes herself quite at

home in PariB, and is frequently seen in tb.3
streets walking in company of friends or her
family and followed by two footmen wearing
tho French imperial livery.
-Cern elius Vanderbilt is reported to have

made five or six million dollars out of his great
comer in New York Central. His late move¬

ment is considered'thc greatest financial coup
äelat Wall-street tías ever known.
-The Gazette de France states that at the

review held by Marshal Prim, at Madrid, a few

days bask his sen, dressed as a sub-lieutenant
ot chasseurs, was present, riding a pony
which formerly belonged to tho Prince of the
Asturias.
-Father Morrill, of St. Albaus Episcopal

Church, New York, has established auricular
confession, and there is little difference be¬

tween his and the Reman Catholio Berrico,
save that it is in English. Dr. Dix of Trinity,
who occasionally preaches for him, has not yet
denied the charge of the Catholic World, that
bc also encouraged auricular confession.
-Tho New York correspondent of the Phila¬

delphia Lodger writes: The Bitualisti': (Epis¬
copal) eh urebes are making preparations for
various new deveiopmecla on Christmas,eve
-and on Christmas morning, St. Alban's an¬

nounces vespers, matins, ¿co.; St. Michael's, in
Brooklyn, is taking of a service of somo kind
that will extend into mignight, while Ker. Mr.
Ewer, who has boon preaching thai "Protcst-
sntism is a failure," is said to bo preparing
-novelties of an equally startling character.

-Episcopaliaoi8m, in New Yorfe city, is mak¬
ing efforts for extension. Trinity Church is
abon : to establish in all parts of the city free
-eh -pels for Sunday anJ daily bervice. The
corner-stone of tho first (St. Chrysostom) has
recently been laid. Most of the parishes have

connected with them mission churches. Bc
foro the next general convention meela, in

1871, the City of New York, it is expected, will
<contan nearly one hundred Anglican ckapels

-Archbishop Monning bas purchased in

,Carlide-place, Victoria-street, London, a site
for the erection of a Beman Catholic Metro¬
politan Cathedral. The foundation stone will
be laid when a sum sufficient to insure tho un¬

interrupted progress of the work has been ac

cumulated, and the building will have such
proportions of reale, grandeur and utility as

befit tho dignity of the See of the Metropolis
-ot the British Empire. The style will be early
English. A considerable sum has ali cady been
contributed toward the undertaking.
-Tho New .York Herald in a recent editorial

-*ays: "It is not in the improved character or
tho agricrdlural element alone that the South
shows signs of progress. We find that Northsrn
-capital seeks investment in Southern railroads
and lines of steamers-that there is a hearty
and generous competition among the commer¬

cial men in prominent Southern ports to make
theirs .the particular point of departure for

Southern products destined for the North and
Europe. The great cry is for 'through traffic
for the transportation of cotton direct from

Memphis to New York. Mobile is becoming
Jealous of Charleston SB a port of clearance
Savannah and Charleston always were jca.ous of
«ach other, and in the pending contest for

snperiority it will be found that the city which
«hows thc most liberality and good t e-nso in
the treatment of those who traffic with her mer¬

chants will win in the end."
-The New Yo:kPost says : When thc South¬

ern separation from the Methodist Episcopal
-Church took place, the courts not only trans¬

ferred all the church property in those States
to the "Methodist Episcopal Church, South,''
Jknt alloted to them a pro rata share of the
enormous funds in the Book Concern. .Since
the rebellion, a-case has arisen in Virginia of
some interest. Dr. Lañaban, now one of

the book agents in New York, was in 18C5 :

presiding elder of Winchsster (Virginia) Dis
trict, and, in pursuance ef a roeular appoint¬
ment; was in the pulpit of the ehurch at Win¬

chester on Snnday morning. While waiting
for the time to opec the service, Bev. Norval
"Wilson, of tho Church, South, entored and
-took possession, and conducted the meeting,
announcing that be would do so twico each
Sunday thereafter. Dr. Lañaban stated to tho

congregation that, for the Boko of order, he
had submitted to tho intrusion. Tho church
lias 8ineo remained in possession of tho Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, and Mr. Wilson and his
friends hava prosecuted a suit for the recovery
of tho property, which had been in their hands
from 1814 to the beginning of the lebelliou.
The case was finally decided last week by Judge
Parker, in favor of the present occupants.
His decision is based upon the deed of convey¬
ance, which recites that the property was con¬

veyed to trustees for tho benefit of "the con¬

gregation of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in the Town of Winchester and vicinity." The
amount of property in dispute was about twen¬

ty-four thousand dollars. The Juago decrees
that the bill of the plaintiff* (Church South)
3>e dismissed. This is one of several decisions
cfhke import recently made in Virginia and
Maryland, all of them in favor of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church.
-A Washington telegram to the New York

EWorld says: "It is rumored that the President
.will veto tho bill allowing the Southern State
Governments to reform the Stato militia. The
reto will probably bo dated as of ten days after
thc passage of it, although lt cannot be pre¬
sented until the 5th. The grounds on which
the veto ie likely to bo based aire that Congress
has no power over the militia of a Stale; that
so grant to organise it can be given, as no

prohibition to do so has ever been constitu¬
tionally valid; that tho present bill is practical¬
ly a bill for civil war in tho States South, being
designed to sivo to usurping organizations
power which they will uso to equip the worst
-elements of the community into armies, and
that at the expense, substantially, of the Fed¬
eral Government, as it is intended to distnb-
?ste arms from the War Department to each
Congressional District in the South. The
-President, it is understood, will animadvert on

the manner in which the bill was passed ;
Georgia being left, out by the House, and that
'?ill bein? agreed to by the Senate, on the pro-

fessiou of Wilson, that Georgia was included.
The President thinks the right of the Southern
people to bear arms a right which inheres in

them as citizens of tho United Statos, and per¬

mission, or declaration of such a right by
Congress, is grautitons surplussago, if not im¬

pertinence. The President is expected, in the

anticipated veto, to renew his demand for the

ropcal of all acts which will deprive all Southern
States of their equal rights in tho Union, and
will comment, it is believed, on the mingled
favoritism aud exclusion indulged by this very
bill towards several of the States i Louisiana,
Florida, the Carolinas and Alabama hoing al¬

lowed to reorganize their militia, and Georgia,
Texas. Virgiuia and Arkansas (the latter by an

omission by the engrosser), being omitted
from such a plain right. The passage of the
bill over the vet j is not doubt ful. It is under¬
stood that Mr. Fessenden, of Maino, and Mr.

Sawyer, of South Carolina, will endeavor to

reply tc the veto ia the Senate.
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All thc Tear Round.

The business of journalism at the South

has, in the past, been too frequently con¬

ducted according to ideas wholly inconsis¬
tent with what, in our view, is the rightful
dignity and duty of the fourth estate. The
subscriber and the advertiser have been

allowed, and even encouraged, to assume

the position of patrons-a term habitually
applied to them by many popers which ought
to know better-and the money received
from each has been accounted, if not an

absolute gratuity, at least as a kind of busi¬
ness favor, for which one can hardly be too

thankful. Hence the baneful prevalence of
the credit system among Southern newspa¬
per?; hence the burden of bad debts under
which most of them are staggering and so

many of them each year give up the ghost;
hence the high scale of prices by which
Brown is practically forced to pay the loss
incurred by the failure of Smith er Jones
to respond to that little bill; and hence,
worse than all, thr.t sad lack of indepen¬
dence which, in too many instances, pre¬
vents the newspaper from saying what

ought to be said, and what would be

said, but for the fear that Tom, Dick
or Harry might " stop the paper." Now
we hold that there is no business trans¬

action whatever in which a more full

equivalent is given for money paid than in

subscribing for or advertising in a good
newspaper. Aid believing this, we have

adopted, and sh ill rigidly adhere to, the
oash system of subscription.
Oa the other hand, we conceive that a

newspaper owes certain duties to its read-
ers which cunnot with propriety be shirked.
The suspension of the issue of a leading
journal on the morning after every public
íoliday has seemed to us a puerile proceed-
ng unworthy of tho progressive spirit of
>ur times. Accordingly, when the present
proprietors assumed charge of TOE NEWS,
hey determined to disregard a custom
ivhich had become univereal in the South,
ind to issue a pap rr on every day in the

;car, excepting Sunday. Though the exe¬

rtion of this purpose has involved consid-
; rabie extra trouble and expense, it has
riven so much satisfaction to the public
.hat we have been more than repaid for our

pains, and confirmed in our resolve that
THE NEWS shall continue te be an unfailing
risitor at the breakfast table, holiday or

io holiday, all the year round.

Amnesty for All.

The Christmas Proclamation of President
Johnson, published yesterday, extends a

Tull pardon and amnesty to all persons who

participated in tho so-called rebellion, in¬

cluding those who, by reason of their high
position in the Confederacy, were excluded
from tho benefit of previous proclamations.
Mr. Davis, General Breckinridge, and the
other Southern leaders, are now pardoned
is fully as the men whom they represented
md for whom they suffered so much. Mr.
Johnson has done well in making tho am¬

nesty universal, for the time has gone by
when any set of men, North or West, would
have been willing to visit the penally of thc
ictions of seven millions of people upon thc
leads of a handful of unfortunate soldiers
ind statesmen. The time, loo, was well
5bosen, and Mr. Johnsen and this country
rvill never have causo to do other tbun

rejoice at the issuing of the Amnesty Pro-
ilamation of the Christmas Day just passed.

Imported and Xatlve Labor.

We trust that the transfer of the archives
>f the Bureau of Immigration will not be

.egarded as a measure intended to be an-

agonistic to the great interest which that
)ffice has heretofore had iu charge. For it

s not less important that the present in-
îabitants of the State shall remain where
hey are, than that now capitalists and la-

jorers shall be added lo their number. We

tarrant spare any cf our present population;
ive protest against their retreat from the
ranks while the contest far order and liberty
i till goes on; we protest against their vol-

mtary expatriation from a land whose ful-

ow fields and fertile wildernesses afford au

imple Bcope to enterprise, and industry and
public spirit. And for the same reason we

»re prepared to welcome the influx of new

life from abroad. Whatever odds to the
Suancial resources, or the intellectual, or

the moral, or the muscular power of thc

body politic, will provo a general blessing.
And on the other hand, we can give to the
colonist a quid pro quo; he will find it worth
his while to settle upon our teeming acres.

One of ih? most striking evidences of the

richness of Southern soil is to be found in

tho fact that, notwithstanding the adverse
circumstances under which our agricultural
operations are renewed, tho products of
this section at once assert their superiority
in tho world's markets. Whether in the

quantity or the quality of their harvests,
our fields yield a generous return. If, in

some cases, the crcp is lees, thc enhance¬

ment of prices shows the continued de¬

pendence of other sections upon our indus¬
tries. And in addition to these sources of

public wealth, new elements of prosperity,
some of them heretofore unsuspected, are

springing up under our feet. Within the
limits of our State there are metals, and
earths, and recks, indispensable in kind to

agriculture and the mechanioal arts, and
adequate in their profusion to the support
and profitable employment of a largely in¬
creased peculation. Thus we have room

for every laborer employed upon the soil,
and every immigrant whom we can induce
to settle amongst us.

The changes as to modes of agriculture
that ¿re going on at. tho South are bringing
a closer confomily to tba customs of other
lands. Reduction of fields, employment of
fertilizers, rotation of crops, diversity ef

products, will enable the same soil to sus¬

tain a much larger population than ever

before. They will also make labor more

prosperous, because less dependent upon
those commercial fluctuations which have

always endangered the great staples. Fur¬

ther, they will tend to secure to the fields
the personal and persistent supervision of
the proprietor, an advantage not more im¬

portant to production in ..loop's days than
new. Thu?, we are told of a gentleman of
Winchester who, before the war, obtained
a meagre support from a plantation with
fifteen elaves upon it; he now employs three
hired laborers, with good results-his re¬

ceipts largely exceeding his expenditures.
It is stated that Colonel JJardee, on the
lower Mississippi, built, before the war, a

large sugar mill, which, under the new ré¬

gime, he regarded as a dead loss. It has,
however, proved precisely otherwise. The

planters working fewer acres, and the
Northerners who have settled in their vi¬

cinity, have so multiplied the products of
the soil, that the Colonel is now netting,
clear of all expenses, from fifteen to twenty
thous ind dollars a year. These instances
serve to show the hitherto latent produc¬
tiveness of the land, the recuperative energy
of the people, and the value of (he labor
still at their command. But this very kind
of labor which is throwing out largo tracts
of land, because it can do more within
narrower limits, opens a new sphere to the
immigrant, and invites him to occupy our

fertile solitudes.

u_
Wants.

WAKTKD, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
TUE LUUUNG MAGAZINES AND NEW.-

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 Kinjf-street.

INFORMATION WANTED.-\NY I*.
FORMATION gl»en of STEPHEN KEYS, wbe

reached the city OB Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully recived by his wife, MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church an Chalmers-streets.
D-ccrubcr 16

WANTED, BOAKD, FOR A GENTLE¬
MAN, wife, three chitaren ami nurso. Will

require two rooms, and p'sin, but substantial, table.
Address, stutirg terms, Ac., "M. if,," Bex No. 3«5,
Charleston, P. C. Novomber 3

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE te tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Select Library of Nc*
Books contain? st! of thc latest publications.

April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to wTite for tho prrss, employment on

ono er mero Literary Pacers or Magazine, as a

WEITER OF SKETCHES, POETRY", fee. Address
Miss K. lr. W., Postoffice, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

AGENTS WANTED.-S75 TOSÍ200 PKR
month, or a roinmu-sion from whieli twice

that amount can be m ule by selling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY MCWINCt MA-
OEFINK; price SIS. Per circulars and IPI rr.«. acMroix
C. BOWKi S A CO., No. 320 South Third-street,
Philadelphia, Pa. 3me December 5

<£n Sent.

BRANCHVILLE HOTKL TO lt EXT.-
Th-.< attention rf capitalista is r.articulariy di¬

rected to the numerous advantages of tho BRANCH-
VIU i HOTEL. Frein its peculiar situation, bria¬
nt tho junction of thc Columbia, Augusta and Charles¬
ton divisions of the South carolina Railroad, and
upon the direct line North and South, it is insured
the patronage of a targe local and through travel.
Lids for its occupation during the ensuing year

will be received by H. T. Pc Mit. Supciiuteudunt
South Carolina Railroad, at Charleston. S.e., until
January first. 3 Eec mbor 25

FARMING LANDS TO L.EASE.-KOUU
hundred acres prime PLANUNG LAND.«,

situated within ten miles or the city; ni l bc leased
in lots of ten or mare acres to ¿.ut applicant?.

ALSO.
Thc OAKS PLANTATION in Saint Andrew's Par¬

ish near Ashley Ferry, and "Izard'a Campa" Plan¬
tation, ten milus from the eity, on South Carolina
Railroad. Apply to CH U'LKSl'ON MINING AND
MANUr'ACIURiNG CDMfANi, Wcntworlb-rtreet.
December 21 3

TO RENT, FROM FIRST «TA NUAttY
next, that DEMK\Bi,K RKSIBENCE No. 110

Cornirg-strott. opposite st. Paul's Church, contain¬
ing six upright rooms, two attics, purry, dressing
room and cmorn. Applv to 1'. GRANGE SIMON*,
Corami-tiou \¿cnt, Planters' and Mechanics' Hank.

T<rc«njberö il

TO RUNT, AN OFFICE ON BrtOAl).
STREET. b*t ween Meeting an King street*-

two rosnii-very desirable f >r a rhy.-ieian or Law¬
yer, apply at THIS Off let.
December ID ttustlii

ri\0 BENT. ROOMS AT KO». 49 A\D
J Ol Broa l-strcet; also a Carriage House on In¬
spection-street, s-litatv.e for a chop, with two rooms
above. Apply lo U. DÜAS, Jr.. Attorney ai Lvw No.
17 Broad-.-ttrecL lus December 13

AVERY PLE ISAKT SUITE OF AVAST-
MKNTS te rent, with piata* and rrivatc stair¬

case attacked. The roorr.s oan be roated separately
if desired. Apply at Ne. 59 KING-SI REEr, a lew
don. s bclsw "!.««?.!. tuks Ne»em ber 17

TO RENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 2S

pst anïi /oano.
LOST. YESTERDAY, IN KING-STREET,

a GOLD WATCH, f<T Ihe finding of which u
suitable reward will bc paid. Apply at .THIS <JF-

FICE._December 23

DROPPED, BY' AN INMATE OF THE
Widows' Heme, between thc Home and Went-

woi tb-stret't, a Ladvs' Gold Opon-faced WATCH,
poid dial, cylinder escapement ; mado by Jouu E.
hyde; No. 1587. The finder will bc rewarded by
leaviug it at thu WIDOWS' HOME.
December 24 3

S'S RAYED OR STOLE*, SUNDAY OR
Sunday night, a Clack and Tan TK Rill Blt. A

rew.-trd will bo given for his recovery on application
at No. CO f*.<t>EL-STP.Kb.T, between Anson and East
Day s vxu s. December 8

LOST, ON MONDAY*. NOVEMBER S3,
a Ladie>' GOLD WATCH. deuUo case, white

face, with chain attached. Findel will please leave
thc same at THIS Ol'TTOE, whore a reward will be
elven ii'rrriuired. November 20

_M gale._
FUR SALI:, ONE DRAY, IN PRIME

condition, and ono KM of Ha ners, as aocd as

new. Apply io C G. MATTHEW», at C. H. Aver,
ill's, Nu. 68 East Cai . s Dccinber 21

MULES I MULES I FOCR P1ÎIME
PLANTATION Mi.LES for sale low. Apply

lo .VAGKNfcfi A M0NStB>, Grocer-, Nos. lC3and
163 E:;.st itay. 6 December 23

RINGING BIRDS!

SINGING BIRDS! SINGING BIRDS

JU^T RECEIVED, VIA NEW YORK, FROM
Germany, a lacge lot of the finest SINGING RIKD-*
»vor brought to this country, consisting of Can-ry
aid ether Birds. Als», a let of splendid BIRD
CAGES, Desirous of dispesinx with these Birds
with dispatch, as the proprietor is anxious le return
to Germany, they wi 1 bi sold very low at M. N.
KLr.IK'S Fruit Store, No. 339 Kng-stror t.
PecenibsrU siuths** AUGUST MORRIS.

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE, NEAR
AIKEN, S. C.-THREE HUNDRED ACRE*.-

.the farm has nearly five thousand fru't trte:. oor-

sistinR ol'Pe ch, Apple, Cherry, Plum, Pomegranate,
Fig, Pear. Ac. Also, a variaiy ot small'ruits. as,
.'tisjibcrric«. -trawberrles, imported Blackberries,
Ac.,* all cf the choicest kinds. Also, about twenty-
five acree cf the choicest Grapes of various kinds.
One hundred acres of the landis cleared, and good
firming land; the balance is wojd laud. Forlur-
ther pardca'ars apply to JAMES W. MAY,

Northwest 6ide of Courthouse,
December 17 Imo Charleston, 8. C.

Suborn Srljnûpps^
OFFICE OF UDOLPHG WOLFE.

Sole Impin 1er of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnappt,
too ¡83 Beaver-street.

NEW TOKE, November 3. 18G8.
To tbe People of thc So uti« ern States t

WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now so widely Jen»» a as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was in roduced into tho world under
the endorsement of four thousand leaden; members
of tbe medical pretension some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape tho penalty attached to all new and useful

preparations. H<-, therefore endeavored to invest il

with strongest possible safeguard agaiust counter¬

feiters, and to t ender all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It wa= submitted to distin¬

guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by.
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of tho article wor.i forwarded to ten thousand

physicians. Including all tho leading practitioners iu

tho United States, for purposes ot experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of thc preparation and a

rcper: of the result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men iu

tho Union promptly responded. Their opinions of

the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they Faid, had louc been wanted by
the profession, a« no rclian -e could be placed on the

ordinary liquor? of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unQt for

medical purposes. lie peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which farmed one of

thc principal ingredients of tho Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic cle¬

ment, give it, in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diurodc, tcnic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials lrom professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con-

deaned form, and enclosed with each bettie of the

:cbnapps, as one of tbe guaranteer of its genuine,
ness. Other precautions against fraud were also

adopted; a patent was obtained for the arliclc, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of thc proprietor's
autograph signature was attached tn each label and

cover, bas name and that of the preparation were em-

Lo'jsc-d on the bettles, and the corko were scaled with
his private seal. No article had over been sold in
this cauntry under the name of Schnapps prior to
tho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1151; and tho label was deposited, as

his trade mark, in the United States District Court
for the Southern District of New Tork during that

year.
It might be supposed by persons una-qusinied

with the d xing character of the pirates who prey
upon tho reputation ofhonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under thoir name, that the pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around these Schnapps
would aavo precluded the introductions and sale of
counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
stimulated the rapacity of impostor*. The trade
mark of th? proprietor has bcou stolen; the indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alene
received from the medical profession has beeu
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of tbe genuine
co» ten ts of his battles, have fi lcd them up with
common gin, the most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus mado his name and brind a carer for poison.
Tho public, thc modtcal prolessiou and the sick,

for whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, are equally intercsto with tho

proprietor ia thedetootieu and suppression of these
nefarious ptactices. The geauiuo atticle, manutac-

tured at tho establishment of tho ut<der:igacd in

Schiedam, Holland, is distilled freu a barley of thc
finest quality, and Savored with an essential extract
of the berry of the Italian lucine", of unequalled pu¬
rity. Ry a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it is (reed from every acrimoaious
and cerro.-irc clem-nt.
Complaints have been received from the leading

physxians and families in thc Southern States of
the s<deof cheap imitations of thc Schiedam Aro¬

matic Schnapps in those markels; and travellers,
who aro in thc habit of usine; it a- an antidote to thc
banol'al influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tily thal c-beap ghi, put up ia Schiedam bottles, i»

frequently palmed off upon tho unwary. The
»gents of the undersigned have been requested to

institute inquiries on th" si bject, and to forward to

him the names of such parries as they may ascer¬

tain to bo engaged in thc itrodvua system of decep¬
tion. In conrluxiou. the undersigned would say (hat
bc has produced, from under ike bauds ci the mn t

distinguí-heu men cf scion<-e iu America, proofs un
answerable of the purity and medieiual excel¬
lence of fhn Schiedam Aromado Schnapps ; that
be has expended mmy thour-aud dollars iu sur¬

rounding ii with guarantees and safeguards, which

he designed should prelect the public and himself

against fraudulent imilatious; that bc has shown it
to be the only liquor in the world that eau be uni¬

formly depended upon n- unadulterated; that l.c bas
challenged Investigation, aualysis, comparison and

experiment in all its form-; and from every orded
the preparation whi L boars his Dame, (cal and trado
m irk, has cerne off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty he owes to his tollow-cit¡x*ns generally, to

the medical profession and thc sick, to dccoaucc
and expese the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬
dencies ol identity, and lie calls upon the presa and
tho publie I" aid him in bis efforts to remedy EO great
an evil.
Tho following letters and certificates from thc

leading physician-* aad che ntsti of this city will

prove to the reader that all goo.l3 sold ty tbe under-
signe J aro all that they are reprc catod lo be.

UDOLPHO WULFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapp*
ns being in every respect pre-ainiuenll) pure, and
deserving ol medical patronage. AI nil events, it is
the purest pe»sibie article ol Holland oiu. htreto-
lore unobtainable, and as such may Lc saltly pre¬
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D ,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, Nev,- York.

OG I iNi:-3Tit!.Frr. NEW Ynr.ií, (
November SI, iso;. j

DSOLFHO WOLFF, Esq., Present:
Dtar ¿'ir-I have made a chemical cxiraination of

asampic ofyour Schiedam sc^uapps. with the in¬
tent of determining if any for-agu or injurious sub¬
stance liad beca added lo Hr simple distilled spirits.

'J he examination has resulted lu the COUclUkiou
tbat the sample contained no poisonous or harmful
admixture. 1 have i-cui unable lo discover any
trace oi tho deleterious substance-, wich are em¬

ployed in the adulteration of liquon>. I would nut
LcsiUte. to usc myself or to rrromni<nd toothers,
lor medicinal purposes, thc Schiedam Schnapps as
an excellent aud unobjectionable variety ul gin.

Very respertlully yours,
(Pinned,) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW Yena, No. 03 CEn«.n-srr.F.ET. i
NIIVCIU -er '16, J867 J

UnoLrno WOLFE, Fsq.. Present :

D'ar Sir-', have submitted te chemical analysis
two bottles ot "archiodain Schnapps," which I took
from a trcsh package in your bon >eu warnboti.se, nu t
find, as before, that the spirituous liquor is lrec
lrom injurious ingredient- or falsification; that it
has thc marlts ol being agid and not recently pre¬
pared u\ mechanical admixture of alcuho! and aro¬
matic*.

KespcctluUy, Fi ED. F. MAYER,
"l.craist.

SEW V.iKK, U'-scay, May 1.
ÜDOLrno WOLFF.. Eso>:
Hear sir-Tho want of pow Wines and Liquors

mr medicinal purposes !'U- U*et. long fed by the i»ro>
icssion, and thous iuds cf lives have been saiarmced
by the use ol adulterated artiii-s. 1) lu mm (remona,
and oth.-r disr-as-so. the brain and n rves, so rife
in thLs country, are very rare in Europe, owiug, iii a

great decree, to the i.ifl\renee n thc pu-ityof the
spirits sold.
We have ic«U;d the several articles imported and

sold by you. including your i.4in. which you sell un¬
der the name of Aromatic schiedam Schnapps, which
we consid-r justly entitled to the high reputation it
ha* acquired in this country; and from your long ex-

pericntNtns a foreign import r, your itottled Wines
und Liquors should .n.e. w ta the some demand.
Wo would rccointuon-.t you to appoint some of Die

respcctablo apothecaries in different paris ol' th» city
as agents for ihe sale, of your Brandies and Winos,
where ihe profession can ob'ain the sauio when
uci'ded for medicinal purposes.
Withing yon success ia your r.ew e-ter; ri»e,

\\'c remain, four obedient rcrvsitts,
VALENTINE MOTT, il. D., FroIosMir ot Surgery,

Uaiveisity Medical College, New Vo:k.
J. M. CAUNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of Cliuieal

surgery, Surgeon-in-Chief to the state Hospital,
kc, No. H East sistcontij-slrccî.

LEWIS A. SAYR ïi, IL V., No. 7T>Broadway.
H. r. PE WEES, M D" So. Tin Broadway.
JOSEPH WORKTEK, M D., No. Ms Ninüi-strcet.
NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 37 Ulee.ker-street.
JOHN O'REILLY, Al. D., No. t!30 Fourth str.-et.
B. L RAPHAEL, ii. D., Prof..sor of the Principles

aad TT-actic; ot sur cry. New 1'ork Medical Col¬
lege, kc. No. Ul Nint.'i-i treet, and others.

Thc proprietor altio offers far :.ale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly for me¬
dicinal usc. Each bottle has his certifícale of its pu¬
rity. I'DOLPIW WÖLPE.
November ll 3 roos

_ yiitttatioi Jitters.
WHAT BRICK POMEROY DID WRITE
ANDWHAT HE DID NOT WRITE.

Eight o'clock, and ho la not here yet ! Bow
dreary this little room does seem, and I am so lone¬
some I Ten o'clock. How I wish he wou'd como.

It is so lonely herc with tho children asleep I Once
ho lovel to stay with mc, but now, alas 1 Twelve
o'clock, and I am so tire:!, I cannot sleep I My
heart aches and grows snd. I nm growing ol:', per--
haps. May bo my face is not as fair as once, but my
heart is as warm, though it is often sad.

ARE TOÜ DYSPEPTIC,
Nervous, jaundiced, low'spiritcd, weak, or .ire you

sick and don't know what oils you; tl cn try Planta¬
tion Bitters and our word for it, it will cure j ou.

ONE O'CLOCK.
What charms can he 2nd in that fouî-sceute I

rooui, by that dusty table, cntliug and dealing those

dusly cards, fining himself with poison, tain'.ing his

breath, ruining his mind, undermining his ronstitu-
hon, planting si'eds of disease, squandering his

mency, clouded with smoke, lived with excitcmon*.
Is th's happiness ? is this life ? Is this our mission
Oh ! I am so tired, do co r e home. *

PLANTATION BITTERS.
This delicious cordial and fine tonic is now hailed

by thousands as tho great health giver pnd re¬

storer. Resolve to buy a bottlo, end don't sleep on
it. Bo wise in tame, bold by all druggists.

« DO YOU 00 DOWN TOWN TO-NIGHT, MT PET ?"
"No darling, I have labored enough to-day. Whv

should I flee from home, from happiness. Lom thee?
Life is full short to love-too short to fquaudcr. I
love tko phot ograph of iny 1 earl too well. No dar¬

ling, my hi art is here; Lore Itt inekeoj it compruy."

PLANTATION BITTERS

Are always pure, reliab'e. They arc strengthening
and invigora;lng, and arc Evliaustcil Na urc's great
restorer. As an agreeable and p easant tonic and

appetizer, they cannot bc exceled.

THEY WHO ARE RICH,
Are they who mind their own business. Find a hap¬
py man or woman, and th: affairs af another trouble
them but a little. It is none of your business if tho
mliister kisses one of thc slaters, or one of the sis¬

ters thus stînto» the minister. It cannot effect you
when a man you know calls en a cir) you don't know,
or one you do. What if tber is kissing behind tho

door, in lunnols, and when the night is dark at the

vestibule of thc church, or even ever the gate. Would
you not do the same thing if thc chance was offered ?

A WINE GLASS FULL

Of Plantation Bitters, takou tb mn times a day, before
each meil, will make the flame of lifo again burn

brightly, and illuminate a onca wretchod existence.
For ladies it ls aa elegant anti -rentle sllmulant, just
such aa they require.

"l WEN r TO THE LAND OF STEADY HABITS."
I waoied to hind several "bricks" dows ti pos¬

terity, and was (old by father thu willi a New Enj-
and tiri for a wie, I could raise more cbildreu, grow
more onlonn, skin more eels, sing morí psalms,
knjw more of what was going cn ia the neighbor¬
hood, hear more «candil, sleep less nights, have
mer* rslatives, oat more beana, love myself and hale
others mere, and «et more out ol' a dollar, than any
other sort of woman in this happy country eo-ealled.

PLANTATION BITTERS.

vs made irom pure at. Croix Rum and Calista
Bark (known tho world over for ils eniat.V! proper¬
ties), and will forlify thc syst m against disease,
caused by change of water and ditt. If you are ia-

cllnod ta dyspepsia, try it. If you have the chills
and fever, or any ktorlred distase, by all means take

Plantation Bitters. 'J hay aro sold by all dnrggists
of ropule.

AND EE H3D A FEMALE CHILD,
Whoso name was Dexa Brigbtwater, and who was

twentr-nine years old; who wore ted stockings, red

garters, metal lipped ike-s, preen ipec'acles, and
the prettiest rod hair ihe world ever se eyeij on or

into. Hexu, a true New England gil, chewed wads of

pine gum. and sweetened ber brolb nilli onions.
Hexa wasn't so much handsom e than a doll cs to

make (he coll Hint, but she wa3 iulolligen! ; iu fa :t, in¬

telligence was her best, hold bul ose; sho wis great
on makiug baby garments, and had her trunks full,
packe i away, that she might bo ready r.s willing
when (ho evil hour drew nigh, as she trusted il wou'd
from year to year.

IF TnE LADIES BU t KNEW
What thousand! of thom are constantly ro'.atiug

to us, we candidly bulievc ono half of tho weakness,

prostration and distress ex .tri: ne :.l h.* them world
vanish.

JAMES MARSH, E-Q...
No. 163 West Firs;- trent, New Yor>. naya ho

has lliree children. The flr«t two re week and

puny, his wife having bscu unable to nurse or

attend them; but she bsa token Planlaliou Hit-
tors for tba List ton years, and baa a child now 13

mouths old, which she has nursed and rosred lier-

seit, and b MU arc hoaity und well. Plantation Rit¬
ters is invaluable lo mo'hors.

VATJTER, MY BUY,
Here conies a nun who was once fielt. Ho rad

frie 'da, and money, and a loving ftmilv, and posi-
tjon, and i..flncnc\and telf-rcspect, a^d iutcgrily,
and a futuro ot' iuo uluen beloro bini Cut, my
boy, bc don't look like it LOW. lie wa« elected to an

important office. He forgot the lessons Ins good
mother taucht bim, aad was asked by designing
politi ians to 8.-11 bi* votu to a part, of iwtndlen; i.c

corld no' for the life of bira g.v ar¡i.:u.'ut:ei: to that
little word, and ^o hi tell.

HOW OFTEN DO WB flEAU TUE COMPLAINT
Frota mutbor and tether, tba', tho son or daughter ls

net Woll; that they have no appetite; that they feel
languid; that the bead achei* all lha time; that ttiey
arc growing thin and feobla, and that they have no

life nor energy left And the questions are often

asked, What shall I do for them ? Whit -halt I give
tbom? Our answer ia, let th'tn try Plantation Bit¬

ters moderately, thro* times a day, and our word
for it (hey will recover.

AND HERE VALTER, IS A YOUNO MAN,
Just like you and UP, my boy. Ho has wit, sense,

education, intelligence, friends, ambition, sud ls
loved. Ho has n kuowledgo of ihe world, acquired
by mixing willi its people Do has ambition and
¡joe same lio'd in which to win honor, fimo and dis.

tin. bon, as had Franklin, Fulios, Morse, and a host
of others. He is naturally smart, but, Yaltor, try
b y, as ho meets us do you Sin tho excess of mois¬
ture ta his eye, tbs little puffy tidgc under it, the

pradual turning of tho beautiful corners of the
mouth, his mother so lovod to kiss. These, my boy,
tell a sad tale of early shipwreck, of disease, ofpro
maturo death, of neglected and squandered gifts.
December 7 lyr

(TIAHLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL.
I NION, No. 43.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
of your Uniou. This (Saturday) Evening,

26th instant, at Masonic Hall, ac Seven o'clock,
A general attendanceof members is desired, as the

election of Officers lor tho ensuing term wiU take
place.

By order of thc President.
December 20 1 Ç. ADAMS, Secretary.

SCHlLbKIt LODGE, Ne). 30, I. O. O. P.

TsE NEXT QUARTERLY MW2TTNG OF THIS
Lodge will be held on Sunday ( Io-Mor.-ow),

the 27th December, at Seven o'clock. P. M. Mern-
hors arc requested to come prepared to ray arrears

T he eleetieu of Officers for the cnsuiDg term takes
place thc samo timo.

By order cf the N. O.
D. NORDMEYl'R.

December 20 1* Recording Secretary.
BURNS' CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION^
rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS
I Association is p- stpoued until IFedaesdoy tbc

30th December, at batt-past Seveu o'clock, P. At. A
l'ull atteu'.lance is requested as business of impor-
tîneo will be eubm'.tto.l.
hy ord-r. W. F. PADDON,
Dfccr.iber 2G 1 Secretary and Treasurer.

SAVANNAH AND C'HAltLKSTON RAIL¬
ROAD COilPANT.

THE ANN*L"AL MEE UNG OF TUE STOCKQ<'LD-
El'.s of tho .?avamah and Charleston Railroad

Company will be held in fharli-ston, S. Cos the
second Wrdnchiay in January, 18G0, being the 13th
day of the tu«nth.
Thc meeting will conven'! in the hall of the riant-

ers' and Mechanics' Bank, Esst Bay, on Wid'isday,
13th, at 12 M.
A Committee to verify proxies will bc in attend¬

ance at tho hall at 10 A. M.
The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed

on thc 29 h mst. S. W. FfSHEll,
Secretary and Treasurer.

J0fj*>avannah News and Herald and savannah Re¬
publican will pleaso copy and send kill to tho «Oleo
savannah and Charleston Railroad Company.
December 22 tulhslOwl

Stolen.

S'POLK V, FROM THE STABLE OP
Dr. D. E. Connor, Oruugi.-bu.-g District, on the

uigrtt oi' tho 29th of December, 18G8, a Light Colored
Sorrel MARR MULE, with Saddle and lindie. Sad¬
dle, a McClellan; Tree, llinch seat. The Mule has
while spots ou it« shoulder-, from collar; a little
giay on back, from saddle; brittle hoofs, often lame
when not shod; bas lately lost her shoes; some nails
in her hoofs wheo stolen. Sbo is ot a good size,
about nine yea s old, acd branded U. S. Any in¬
formation will bo th mkluTy received, and a liberal
reward for the Ibhf. Address Dr. D. h. CONNOR,
Rccvesvillo Postcffico, So. Ca.
Derember21 <i*

(Cüüfüiiönal.
MISS MUKDEN AND SISTER'S BOARD¬

ING AND DAY SCHOOL.-The Exercises of
this Seminary will ( V>. V.) be resumed on Monday,
January 4. I8G9.

Md'llo. PIERSON, of Paris, has been encaged for
the French class. 3tu\vf4 December 24

H1UII SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.
Tho Exercises of Ibis Institution will bo re¬

sumed on Monia», January 4th. Thorough instruc¬
tion givan in Latin, Greek, French, German, Mathe¬
matics, and the higher branches of English.
Terms.-Twelve dellars ] cr quarter, payable in ad¬

vance. No extra charge for Trench, German or Sta¬
tionery. W. P. KINGMAN. A. M..
Decembor 22 12 Principal.

Hoiiaa in Júüru^ífi).
In THK DIS'l-RICT VAtVkXV OF THU

UNITED S I ATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
IN THE MATTER OF JOHN G. BAKT-B, OF
OHARLES i ON, BATKRUP T -PET1TIO S FOR
TULL AND FI> AL DIME MICE IN BANK¬
RUPT' 'Y.-Ord'red, J hat a hearing bo had on

thu fourth day of January, 1869, at the Fede¬
ral Courthouse in Chirlostoa, s. C.; and that all
leJitoiF, tee, of said Bankrupt appoar at said

time and place, and show cairne, if auy they can,
why tho prayer cf tho petitioner should not bo
granto I. Aud that the sc. on I aud third meeting* of
Creditors of »aid Bankrupt w ill bo held at the office
of R. B. CARPENTER. Esq., Registrar o( Se¬
cond Congressional District, s. C., on tho second
day of January, 18G9, at 12 If.
Bv order of the Court, I bc 9th day of D.Tctnbor,
18GS". DANIEL HOBLBECK,
Clerk of thu District Court of the United States for

Sonth Carolina. s2 December 19

Í:* TIHfi DISTRICT COURT OP TH IC
UNITED STA ES, FOR SOU II CAROLINA.-

NOVEMBE3 TERM, 18GS.-IN THE MATTER OF
LEV y i'RüCKER, of-, liANKltl'PT.-
PE l ITION FOR FM.L AND FINAL DISCHARGEIN
BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, that a hearing be had on

the /ou/IA day of January, 1ÄC9, at tho Federal
Courthouse in Coarlcstou. S. C., and tba) all credi¬
tors, te., ol said Bankrupt appear, at raid time and
plore, and show cause, il" »ny they can, why the
prayer of tho petitioner shoulu not bo graate1.
And that the second and third meetings ot credi¬
tors of said IJauktUDt will be held al tho office
of R. CARPENTER. Esq., Registrar of SccOD'i
Consres-Ional District, S. u, ou the tee nd day of\
January, lSU'J, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, the Otu day of December,

1868. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the U. 8. District Court.

December 12 s2 For South Carolina.

/iPBtUlOl.
$500(1

BANK OF T UE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
BILLS (cldissuoi.

For sale by ANDR1.W M. MORELAND,
Stork aud Exebanac Broker, No. 8 Uioad street.
December 24

CHECKS ON NEW Y0ÏJK.

LESESNE & WELL«,
No. ll) BROAO-3TÎÎEET.

December '-'4 Imo

^isrrlinncous.
PB ü iT FOH TUE IiOLIDA 5. S.

BAUT & WIRTI!,
^us. 53 A \15 07 filAKKET-ST1CEKT,

H\YETN»TORF.
.-IT TUE LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

v BUNCHE BANANAS
Ol"v7 3'JOO Pi. uiaLs

2 ». ooo Ocoanuts
lO.ftoj Florida uran; cs

SOU bárrela Nortnoru \pp'c#-Graining. Bald¬
win, ortho n Spyand Gill Flaw« r

906hexes Assorted layer Itu in.«
2000 pounds Druin and liox Fig-

SO barrets Assorted Nuts
CO.OOi' Torpod >es, Pat nt

.10 boxes Fire ('rickers
SIM) barren Peach Blow Petal icu
280 barrels Princ Albert Potatoes
li 0 bar.els l'i ik-Eye Potatoes
2i O ba.rels DavidV Scedliug Potatoes
2C0 barr ls Western Red Potatoes
loo bu* els Garnet's Obill Potatoes.

All of which will bu sold at tho LOWE-T Ov-JI
PRICES.December 17

ORAMîË . PiN APPiJ'N, ¿c.,
Jt'ST AKfllVKO PER SVHCO'METi

ROSALIE. PRO« KXUCTHURA, WEST
IJVDIKS.

*70 í\ i \ O t:ANGES
I aw i » . ' '

J 4000 Grap Fruit
130 doz a Pineapples
you b p.ichu Bauaua .

All ol' *hic. *ili lie sold CHEAP, at the lowen
ranh pt ices, at R R * Witt I B'S,
Decemli fl8 Nos. bo am <37 Mtrket-«treet.

1* tl ll AV." A! W«r.- ON H «ND A I. AR. ir. SUP-
W PLY of FRUIT-', eoüsisüng of OBO.'GE\
Banana*. Pinea..pl -, Plantains, Cocoanurs, Lemma.
Ra sin-, Fi_'s. Dites an *«irt ern Apples, Po:atoes,
O.lions, and Nuts ol all kinds

BART & WIUTII.
No^. 53 anj 57 Market-street.

November 28 '¿ino*

APPLES : AP?;ES ! APPLES !
"VfORTHURN AND WALHALLA APPLE* AT
JLl $1, SI 25 and $1 50 per hunur.'id. at

MOFEE 1 I' k WHARTON'.'',
No. 22 East Bay. corner of

December 17 10 Yanderhorsl's Wharf.

CHOICE COTTON >EEO.
TUE SUUSCRIBER, DAVID DICKSON. OF SPAR¬

TA, take this mc thud of inf inning thc cot¬
ton planters of the South that he has made cvi-rv

arran,.'onie'it for t :e 3alo and shipment of tho DICK¬
SON s El Hi'' COTTON' s.Er!>. He is iu no way
concocted with David Dickson, of Oxford, Georgia,
aud has carci'uliy selected this seed himself. The
seed which bas been twice selected is offered at $2
per bui-hel. Thc same M>O whU'h has bein care¬

fully selected for the last thro.- years, os offered at
55 per bushel or Ovo bu-hel* for $20, delive cd at
the do o:. In o.der to .nsure a -afo delivery the
followin;dirrcüon< sUo dd be complied with: Write
the name and postoffico plainly; send the money by
mail, takiug a certiticato lroin Chu Postmaster, an3
if tho money is lost the sc d wi 1 be -eut on th« re¬

ceipt of ihe iteriiflcato. To prcvont frauds on p'-an-
tcrs, no agents arc employed, and all letters must bo
directedto DAVID DICKSON.

Sparta, Hancock County, Georgia.
December 15 lino

4»

traceries aû JHisrellantocs.

FOR SALE
BY

WELCH & BRANDES,
Ko. 313 EAST BAY,

(Directly opposite the New Custom Dcm-c,)
1 f\i\(\ BBL* SEED AND TABLE POTATOES
JL\J yJU Peach Blow Potatoes

Prince Albert Potatoes
Jackson While Potatoes
Garnet Chili Potatoes
Pii:k Bye Potatoes
Ccsco White Potatoes
P. E Ku set Potttoos
Gocdrich Seedling Polatees

SCO bb!s. Western Apples
King Apple's
Baldwin Apples
Northern Spys
Giiiflowers
Greenings

25.0C0 clcsr Oranges by every fteamsr, selected
from the most celebrated proves in Florida

CO boxes choico Mossina Lomo'is
IOU bbls. assorted Nuts

Papor shell Almonds
Sicily Sott Sholl Almonds
Naples Wanuts
Texas Peca.. Nuts
Spanish Filberts
Braz'l Nuts

8000 Bara.ea Cocoanuts
180 packages Cape Ced Cranberries, quarters,

halves and whole bbls.
200 boxi-s Itaisins, quarters, halves and wholes
60 cases Sardines, quarters, halves and wholes

150 cases canned Fruits, ¡sc, Tomitoes
Peaches, Aspjragus, Green Cern
Oysters (fresh and pieklcdj shrimps, frc,ftc.
Figs, Currants. Citron
Dates, Mananas, kc.

21) kegs pr'me Malaga Grapes
5 bbls. selected Lady Apples for decorating
Christmas Trees

100 boxes "Keillor's" superior assorted Package
Candies, ter whica wc hive the :olc agency
for this State:

Cocoa Fruit Can ly
Rose Bud Candy
Fruit Cream Candy
Opera Tops
Flor de Mayo
Caramels.

These goods have bet-n personally selected by us,
and with tjbe utmost confidence we offer them as

equal if not eupcrior to any in the Southern mar¬
kets.December 22

GOODS FOIl THE HOLIDAYS !
LA \ JJI.VG AMD IN STORK

AT THE

PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE
GROCERY STORE,

S. IV. CORNER MEETING AND MARKET STS.,

NEW LAYER RAISIN*, IN QUARTER, HALF
ami whole boxes

!*> ew Seedier Raisins
New Curran tB and Citron
Dried Figs, mono-third, ono, two anda half and

eight pound drums
Soft-shell Almonds
Fren-li Pruues, in cans and jan
New Turkish irane-i. for stewing
Guava Jelly, in half and one pound boxes
Sardines, iu q arter, half and whole boxes
Freth Peaches, Pe rs, Pineapples and Strawberries,

tn two pound cans
fresh Mackerel ar.d .--simon, in one pound cans

English and ia encan Pickles, quarts and pm ts
Ne. 1 Gold Chop Firo Crackers
Monongahela, Rye, Cabinet and Bourbon Whiskey
Malaga, Port und Sherry Wine
French and American Brandy and Old Tom Gin,

bottled and on draught
Spices of all kinds, ground and wbslo
'I apioca. sago, Maizena, Cornstarch, Arrowroot
Cream Tarta , Baker's Promina Cbocolato
Broma, Cocoa and Co-.oa Paste
Choice New York Ru^ar-cured Pig Hams, unbagged
Edwards' Celebiaicd Wabhingter. Hams, small sizes,

bagged
Sinewed Tongues, Beef, Salmon and Halibut

ANO
A choice and completo assortment of FAMILY

GROCERIES, which we guarantee to soil at the low¬
est market prices for cash.
Goods di'livei ed Ire*.
No charge for packages I December 18

PRIME NORTHERN SEED RICE
FOR SALE. APPLY TO

JAMBS R. PBINGLE.
Dcccmbf-r 8 2cow2mo-tuf

PSTATUES, APPLES,
ORANGES AND LEMONS.

WE ARE RBCEIYIKG BY EVERY STEAMER
frew Now York and . loriJ a, POTATOES,

APPLES, ORANGES and LEMONS, whicJa we offer
low. MOFFBiT k WHARTON.

No. 22 Baut Hay,
Comer of Vandal heist's Wharf.

Decomber 8 tuthalmo

WHISKEY. WHISKEY.
JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP PROME¬

THEUS, a large lot o' on* WHISKEYS, for sale
at low prices, from $1 60 and upwards. Call and see
for yourselves, at BYRNE k FOGARTY'ri, No. 452
King «trent corner John.
November 2$ th-tulmo

LIVERPOOL SALT.
Ofífill BAI» LIVKEPi.Or, SALT, DAILY
JvUv expected per ship Gorilla, first ves¬
sel sailed. For sale by
December 21 HENRY COBIA k CO.

LIQUOR! LIQUOR!
EECE1VED ON CONSIGNMENT, FOR IMME-

DIATE cash returns, a la-gu invoice cased
LIQUORS and barrels WHISK) Y.
Same viii be sold exceedingly low for cash at

J. k F. DAW OS'S,
Comm East Bay and Accommodation wharf.

December 23 G

PINEAPPLES, ORANGES,
BANANAS. &c.

JUST RECEIVED. IX FIVE ORDER AND
frc li, by tho Bnaniati ship Pedro, arrived on

Tuesday la-t hom Havana-
"lS.Oi'O fine ORA .GK*

00 bunehi-s of splendid Bananas
AND

A goo lol rf PINEAPPI ES and PLANTAINS.
For saio choap iiy Mw. 0 D KENRICK.

No. S3 Markct-strcei suuth side,
December 17 Near Modi g-etrcet.

ORANGE! ORANGES
i\~ f\f\(\ ORANG: S IN FINK ORDER,\J\J\J ani for-a'e at s>2 GO pe. aundrea.

ALSO,
100 bunches BANANAS, lash and good; Guava

Jelly, in quaiier and half box-*; Pineapples, Coc< a-
nu:.-", Plaa.ains, Lemons.; öü barro!« Apples, red
Iruit.

A:.D, ALSO D( STORK:
ONIONS, Potatoe.-i, N'orthom Turn'ps. Carrots,

Beets, Parsnip and Pickled "nd Smoked Hoi'?, and
all tor aile vc: y cheap by

Mrs. e. D. KENRICK,
Ko. 83 (bOH:h aide] Aiarko -street

DccemVr 42t

DI0ESÖN SELEG? COTTON
SECD.

vl/E WILL FURNISH T1ÍE ABOVE PROLIFIC
TV CO1 TON SLED in quantities to suit pur¬

chasers.
Upwards of Z'. 0 bolls hava Veen acide on one stalk

of four feet io be-iglit. Under t roper cultivation, the
product tVom tilbi nerd is prodigious. Dir«« tiou s

for cultirai ion furnished. Specime.i f the cotton
on the stalk to be so n at our di- e.

G O. W. WILLIAM'S AC Factors.
Comer Church a n<: streets.

December 12 stuthIO

SALT.
OJIAA SACKS SALT, TO ARRIVE; DAILYyf\)K) expected.

For sale by GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
December 24 thstu3

SALT.
QßAA S.\CKS LIVERPOOL SALT TO AR-
ÖDI/U RIVE per Ship "Kammi Funder."

For . ale by 1. J. KcRR it CO.
December 38

I 01 PO H TE KS OW

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES. &c.,
And Dealera IB

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

-^Í*5S===;^Í^-"-
WM. S. CORWIN ft rr).

j99-Good3 delivered to all parta of tho City.
October 21


